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  Bright, Newsy Letters From the Vari ous Sections of the County. 

Correspondents’ Department 
      

PORT MATILDA, 
A birthday greeting as hele 

vember the 4th, at the home of 

Marks in honor of his da 

The event was both plea nt 

teresting: a portion of 

present were Red Ake, 1 tor of 

M. E. church, and Rev, MoK 

vey, pastor of the 1 B. church 

wife. Mi A. J Joh \ 

Johnson Mis 

Cora Fink, M 

uel Osman, J 

The program of 
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tive feature 
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all, judging 
which 
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the evenly 
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the 
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HUBLERSBURG 

Mra Martha ¢ rner 

tertaining 

the 

ner 

MeCracl 

her n¢ 

lona 

Mrs 

visited 
her n 

Miss 

spent 

around 
Miss Olive 

spent Sunday 

Mrs. Mary C 

lersburg, visited 
Bellefonte with 
enstine 

We nd 

for 

Mrs 
mother 

gina 
Vir 

qi 

tow? 

t) the 

of 
Mrs. J 

At 

from 

BOALSBURG. 
country church Institute was held 

in the Presbyterian church last Sat. 

urday Rev. Morrison, of New York, 

conducted the services 

The State College water company 
Is busy digging diteh and laying 
pipes from the Reitz gap just east of 
town 

Hallowe'en wah observed here by a 
few of the boys and girls 

Mrs. Willlam Meyers spent Satur. 
day at Centre Hall, looking up the 
winter styles In hats 

Mrs. Annie Zeigler, of State Col. 
lege, spent several days with friends 
bere last week. 

The funeral of Mra. Henry Houta 
was held here on Tuesday forenoon 
Bervices were held In the Lutheran 
church of which she was one of the 
oldest members, , 

Mrs Ada Charles has been on the 
sick list the past week. 
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NITTANY, 
to not 

who had been 
er at thi 

that James 

#0 critically 

vIn cl gina 

writing 
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that 
80 

Mrs 
well 
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Intter's parents 
wife the past 
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WOLFS STORE. 
gar 

for next year's crop 
EF. Walter took a | or {Ae 

i West Rider's 
thier for 

Arn 
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AR quite na 
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ROD POS 

Applebutter wil) & 

few people 

year 

high 

had 

in 

any 
price 

apples Ag 

for 

very 

butter this 

ROCK VIEW, 
is yot a great deal 

to husk: think some people 
cold fingers 

Mra. Busan Saul 
Bellefonte hospital 

on Monday 

Miss Pearl Hoy In 
week at Biate College 

Miss Mamie Dale 
State College 

Mr. and Mra 
Bunday with the 
Cornelius Musser 

HB. H. Hoy Is done husking corn. 
Miss Armelia Neese enjoyed a 

drive to Pleasant Gap Bunday even. 
| Ing. 
| Merrill Kerstetter, of Zion, was In 
| our View buying cows this week 
| Rabbits are very plentiful around 
| here a8 one person can go out In the 
morning and come In at noon with 
| four nice ones, 

There of corn 
will 

was taken 

for an 
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spending the 

spent Bunday 
nt 

Sinas Btamm 

Intter's sister, 
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STATE COLLEGE, 

Bonafacl t ball 
Maturday d received 

The St vo de fey 

War 

def 

were 

the 
My 

here on 

at hy 
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vith 

JULIAN 
Par “ 

PLUMGROVE Union Twp 
$ y ¥ 

Miles rie n 8 

Anyhod des 
turnips 

ing 144 

Mra 

EDeOY 

ring to mee 

it DD. Book's. One wel) 

ding some 
Alexander. of Plitealrn 

with her 

in 
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parents 

Fllameda ) of 
sper 
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ing lays with her 
mother 

Blair } 
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Mrs 
ff 
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few dave 

eher and 

home a 
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r lock 
spend a fe 
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family started 

Haven wher 

ye with their 

me mnt 

WEST BRUSMVALLEY, 
The mom of ur farmers 

through husking eorn 

There was 

this vicinity 

Rev. J. NR Mclaughlin 

protracted meeting with 

verie 
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no hallowe'sn done In 

his 
CON - 

closed 

two 

Inrge flock 
fiying toward 

of a letter 

weather, 

Murray 

wide 

beauty 

Misa Margret Chandler, 
been visiting a few weeks at Wm 
Craters, has returned to Axemann, 
where she will spend a fow weeks 

We have people In this vicinity 
that try to do other people's business 
but If they would mind thelr awn 
business and not concern themselves 
about others they wonld have enough 
to da 

of wild 
the 

geese 

south 

were 
in the 

A, which signifies 

and we have It too 
school has been papered In. 

which adds very much to Its 

who has 

| AARONSBURG. 
| Matt Swabb, formerly of this place, 
{ but for many years a policeman of 
| Johnstown, has to spend nn few 
| with his and of his 

Mir From here thes 
| will go’ to Tussevville to visit his 
| wister, M Lee and brother and 

fo finish \ a 1 Ans } 

Wie 

| Wert is 
My 

COn« 

mother 

Brown 
days one 

| friends, 

Fim, 

mnmting 

eep on 

for myself 
can certainly re 

he, "8. E. Surmn, 
fcDonough, Ga. 

Cured Thrush. 
Mr, RW, Paris, of Bristol, 

Ind .R. No. 2. writes “1 have used 

lots of your Liniment for horses and 
myself, It is the 
the world I cured one of my } 

of thrash. Her feet were nt 4 

the frogs came out ; she laid down 

most of the time I thought 

would die. but 1 used the Liniment 

as directed and she never lies down 

in the daytime now.” 

SLOAN'S 
LINIMENT 
should be in every stable and ap- 
lied af the first sign of lameness. 

Lou don’t need to rub, it penetrates, 
Will kill a spavin, 
curb or splint, re. 
duce wind puffs 
and swollen joints, 
and is a sure and 
speedy remedy for 
fistula, sweeney, 

founder and thrush, 

Price, 60¢, and $1.00 
Sloan's book on 

horses, entitle, sheep 
and poultry sent 
free. Address 

Dr. Barl 8. Sloan, 
Boston, Mass, U.8 A 
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Thursday, November 10, 1910, 

  

RARER 

RI 
METAL SHINGLES 

  

Laid 20 years ago are as good as new to-day and have never needed 
repairs. Think of it! 

What other roofing will last as long and look as well ? 

They're fireproof, 

The 

ating dirt or inconven 

For 

Local Contractors or Roofers or 

stormproof, and very easily laid, 

y can be laid right over wood shingle 

ence, 

prices a L ] 

CORTRICHT METAL ROOFING CO 
Philadelphia, Pa 
  

  

  

  

  

    
SHOE 

HE new “WONDER WORKER” 

machinery makes it possible to carry 

to a point of perfection the fine details 

of finish essential to good shoemaking, 

which are insisted upon by discriminat- 

ing women. 

Mingle's Shoe Store, 
BELLEFONTE, PA.           

      
  

  

A MARVEL OF 

  

  

$850 Schacht 

Three Cars In One 

{ ’ X= | \ 

CONVENIENC 
  

  

frat 

{JOHN M. REYNOLDS, 

$480.00 

$730.00 with 10x31 Paeu 

bie seat $20.00 extra, 

AND VALUE 
  

n : 

GRAYSVILLE, PA, 

Model R 

with 1 2 Sx 4 

NALICs 

SON     

  

  

Fire. Lite 

Aocldent and 

Torasdo 

TEMPLE COURT 

Bonds of every 

demeription HARRY FENLON, 
INSURANCE 

Sacoessor 10 Prederio K Poster and William Neraside 

BELLEFONTE, PA 
  

  

  

THIS AGENCY representa the ohn F, Gray & Sonim . ios io the ward. We are re 

Fire, 
CRIDER'S STONE nL NG 

pared Ww write large lines 
any time 

Also Surety Ponds 

Suceeanors Lo Grant Hoower 

Life and Accident Insurance 
BELLEFONTE   
     


